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RESUMO: Neste trabalho, consideramos o ensino de Português como Língua de Acolhimento
(PLAc) no Brasil como uma maneira de produzir agenciamento em prol da conquista de direitos
aos imigrantes deslocados forçados. Nossa motivação para empreender esta discussão se dá
uma vez que o ensino de PLAc é recentemente debatido nas esferas públicas e acadêmicas,
consequentemente, são necessárias pesquisas que se somem à temática, à luz das políticas
linguísticas que se constroem nas horizontalidades e nas verticalidades, em camadas que se
sobrepõem. Para mais, ao longo de nossas pesquisas, nos deparamos com a falta de materiais
teóricos e didáticos – para professores e alunos - que tratem do ensino de PLAc sob a
perspectiva da reterritorialização e agentividade. Como elaborar um ensino acolhedor, de fato,
sem reproduzir modelos que excluem, que separam o aluno imigrante do(a) professor(a)
brasileiro(a)? O PLAc se configura como ensino de língua diminuitivo ou aditivo ao passo que
é a língua de um novo espaço de vivências para sujeitos migrantes? Tendo em vista o estado da
arte das pesquisas e asserções, até o momento, e as propostas sobre o acolhimento em língua
portuguesa, buscamos refletir de que forma o PLAc incide sobre as políticas para imigrantes
refugiados no Brasil, além de discutirmos as nomenclaturas imigrante e refugiado.
PALAVRAS-CHAVE: Português como Língua de Acolhimento. Deslocados forçados.
Políticas linguísticas. Políticas sociais.

RESUMEN: En este trabajo, consideramos la enseñanza de Portugués como Lengua de
Acogimiento (PLAc) en Brasil como un modo de producir agencia en favor de la conquista de
derechos iguales a los inmigrantes dislocados forzados. Nuestra motivación para efectuar esta
discusión ocurre en razón de que la enseñanza de PLAc ha sido recientemente debatida en las
esferas públicas y académicas, consecuentemente, investigaciones que se sumen al tema son
necesarias, a la luz de las políticas lingüísticas que se construyen en las horizontalidades y en
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las verticalidades, en camadas que se sobreponen. Además, a lo largo de nuestras
investigaciones, nos hemos deparado con la falta de materiales teóricos y didácticos – para
profesores y alumnos – que traten de la enseñanza de PLAc bajo la perspectiva de la
reterritorialización y producción de agencia. ¿Cómo elaborar una enseñanza acogedora, de
hecho, sin que se reproduzca modelos que excluyen, que separan el alumno inmigrante del(de
la) profesor(a) brasileño(a)? ¿El PLAc se configura como enseñanza de lengua adictiva o
diminutiva mientras que es la lengua de un nuevo espacio de vivencias para sujetos migrantes?
Teniendo en cuenta el estado del arte de las investigaciones y aserciones propuestas hasta este
momento sobre el acogimiento en lengua portuguesa, buscamos reflexionar de qué manera el
PLAc incide sobre las políticas para inmigrantes refugiados en Brasil, además de discutir las
nomenclaturas inmigrante y refugiado.
PALABRAS CLAVE: Portugués como Lengua de Acogimiento. Dislocados forzados. Políticas
lingüísticas. Políticas sociales.

ABSTRACT: In this paper, we consider the teaching of Portuguese as a Welcoming Language
in Brazil – which is represented by the Portuguese initial “PLAc” - as a way of producing
agency for the conquest of rights to forced immigrants. Our motivation to undertake this
discussion is given by the fact that the teaching of PLAc is recently debated in the public and
academic spheres, consequently, it is necessary to start new researches to develop this
linguistic field, taking into account the discussion about linguistic policies that overlap the
horizontalities and verticalities. Moreover, throughout our research, we are faced with the lack
of theoretical and didactic materials - for teachers and students - that deal with PLAC teaching
from the perspective of reterritorialization and agentivity. How to elaborate welcoming
teaching avoiding the reproduction of excluding models that separate the immigrant student
from the Brazilian teacher? Does the PLAc constitute a diminutive or additive language
teaching while it is the language of new living space for migrant people? In view of the state of
the art of the researches and assertions so far proposed, we reflect in what way the PLAc
focuses on the policies for refugee immigrants in Brazil, besides discussing the nomenclatures
“immigrant” and “refugee”.
KEYWORDS: Portuguese as a Welcoming Language. Forced immigrants. Language policies.
Social policies.

Introduction
The migratory process is a global and historical issue, being characterized for several
reasons, such as colonization, importation of labor, postwar migration, among other situations
that motivated the space-cultural displacement of subjects throughout history. The formation of
Brazil is aligned with the migratory dynamics and its various motivations: given the beginning
of the great Portuguese navigations, the crime of the commercialization of African slaves, the
Italian, German, Spanish, Japanese, Polish migrations, among others, these peoples and the
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natives indigenous peoples became part of the Brazilian population. The great geographical
dimension has also become a huge cultural and, consequently, linguistic dimension, which is
the central object that sets the tone for the discussions undertaken here. Although the recurrent
and diverse migratory flows are part of the history and present of Brazil, characterizing the
regions of the national territory, communities of speech and cultural practices, the current
migratory flow, which we chose to call in this writing forced displaced people (AYDOS, 2010;
ROSSA MENEZES, 2018), still lacks social and linguistic policies that in fact promote the
necessary reception in order to participate socially in the Brazilian State.
Despite the political, legislative and economic changes that mark Brazil's sociopolitical
course in recent years, the arrival of new immigrants - namely, Haitians, Senegalese, Ghanaians
and Venezuelans, who make up, according to Cavalcanti (2016), the largest number of
immigrants inserted in the formal labor market - it happened very quickly, which led to changes
in the membership, demanding public policies for the reception in the country. Although the
reasons for migrating from each of these nations are not the same, the barriers encountered in
the recipient country are sometimes similar, such as language, labor market insertion and
sociocultural adaptation. We will look at some of them throughout the text, focusing on the
linguistic aspect.
Starting from a discussion about the term refugee (AYDOS, 2010; ROSSA; MENEZES,
2018), we focus specifically on the discussion of teaching Portuguese to refugees in Brazil,
coined as Portuguese as a Welcoming Language (PLAc, Portuguese initials), although on the
term welcoming fit reflections and questions (LOPEZ, 2016; ANUNCIAÇÃO, 2017). To
understand the implications of the use of the term and its historicity, we will discuss what we
mean by Portuguese as an Additional Language (SCHLATTER; GARCEZ, 2012) and PLAc,
highlighting what this new way of teaching presupposes, its limits and contours, considering
that a proficient language teaching is developed when one is aware of the student's need(s), as
well as their culture(s) and particularities that must be considered and respected in the processes
teaching-learning. Therefore, we question and seek to answer, regarding linguistic and social
policies: what are the implications of a welcoming language teaching? How is it possible to
promote reception in this way?
In order to answer these questions, our work proposes to explore the PLAc concept, with
regard to the term reception and the production of agency through the process of teaching and
learning Portuguese to forced displaced people. We will also discuss what we mean by agencies
(BIZON, 2013; LOPEZ, 2016) and how they can be promoted within this bias. We look into
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this debate with the intention of thinking what needs to be done and what is already done to
make the PLAc welcoming without segregating. Parallel to the problematic of welcoming
teaching, we approach the concepts of education of the surroundings (MAHER, 2007),
agentivity (CANAGARAJAH, 2004), deterritorialization/reterritorialization beyond the
geographical space (DELEUZE; GUATARRI, 1995; BIZON, 2013), besides launching
questions about teaching actions that are organized in the horizontal and vertical spheres
(SANTOS, 1996; 2001). These authors and the mobilized themes support our discussion of
language policies designed for refugee immigrants, spanning several areas of knowledge, as is
customary within the Applied Linguistics research line to which we are affiliated, notably
transdisciplinary (SIGNORINI, 1998; MOITA LOPES, 2006).

Migrants and the various adjectives they can receive
We understand that nomenclatures are imbued with ideologies, so terms such as
immigrant and refugee are not interchangeable. Because this article is concerned with language
teaching and affiliation with a transdisciplinary Applied Linguistics - which, in general terms,
draws on knowledge built on knowledge domains other than language - it is relevant to address
migration and refuge in wider aspect, since it is in this area that the teaching of PLAc is located.
The authors Rossa and Menezes (2018) corroborate our understanding of the importance of
language in dealing with the migration and refuge discussion and state that:
(...) the reflection on the use and reproduction of migratory categories in
research practice, is a commitment to be made by all researchers on the subject
of human displacement from the global south, because they understand that our
practices influence the way in which they work. individuals will be seen and
received by states and institutions; Rather than classifying and labeling, we
should rather try to understand how to capture the realities of migrant people in
Brazil, recognizing the limits of existing categories without forgetting to
problematize them (ROSSA; MENEZES, 2018, p. 398, authors’ highlights).3

We dedicate this opening section of the article to migratory typologies, in order to make
a commitment to recognize the limits of categories such as “migrants”, “foreigners” and

3

(...) a reflexão sobre o uso e reprodução das categorias migratórias na prática de pesquisa, é um compromisso a
ser assumido por todos os pesquisadores do tema de deslocamento humano desde o sul global, por entender que
nossas práticas influenciam a forma como os indivíduos serão vistos e recebidos pelos Estados e instituições; Mais
do que classificar e rotular, devemos, antes, tentar compreender a captar as realidades de pessoas migrantes no
Brasil, reconhecendo os limites das categorias existentes sem esquecer de problematizá-las (ROSSA;
MENEZES, 2018, p. 398, grifos nossos)
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“refugees”, problematizing them. Understanding such nomenclatures from legal knowledge
avoids relying on the positivist use of terms that cannot be reduced to evident, objective and
neutral phenomena. It is complex to categorize displacements around the world today, mainly
because of the difficulty of basing a migrant's status solely on the elements voluntariness and
compulsoriness, since these motivations are not easily detectable and their outlines are fluid.
As an example of the difficulty in understanding status as an objective phenomenon, we
mobilized the case of Angolan refugees. According to Rossa and Menezes (2018, p. 385), these
were recognized in different ways by the influence of social class, "persons with identical
situations being classified as refugees, displaced, returnees, returnees and expatriates". In this
example, the influence of political and economic elements on the categorization of subjects is
evidenced, indicating the complexity of migratory typologies and the various variables that
condition the recognition of those who migrate.
In addition, the legal status granted to individuals who make up migratory flows requires
attention, as the rights of these subjects are legally guaranteed according to the category to
which they belong, and there is a difference in the protections that the state grants to a refugee
and a person with a humanitarian visa, for example. These labels also serve to generate statistics
capable of forging a positive scenario, or not, about the subjects. At present, it is common to
find that we are experiencing a humanitarian refugee crisis, and the category “refugee” is
associated with some nationalities and specific social classes, generating collective resistance
to specific groups that are now badly maligned because they come in large numbers, capable of
destabilizing a nation. However, the numbers as well as nomenclatures are manipulative and
do not necessarily express the reality: the countries of the global north produce foreigners, while
those of the global south produce immigrants and refugees.
Another effect of the creation of nomenclatures is the homogenization and reduction of
a complex and heterogeneous situation such as migration in contemporary times, by fitting new
migrants into the dichotomous migrant refugee category, considering ones as displaced
volunteers and others as forced, without taking into account the different situations that cross
each of the terms. Thus, “our interpretation is that migration does not always occur as a
voluntary act, and that among other processes that may characterize it, we can include violence
as a migratory factor” (VAINER, 1996 apud AYDOS, 2010, p 53). Thus, it is possible that
those legally recognized as economic migrants did not leave their countries voluntarily, but
because of human rights obstacles, sharing similar migratory motivations as those recognized
as refugees.
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Due to the complexities existing in nomenclatures and their social and legal
implications, we chose to align ourselves with the use of the analytical concept of forced
migration, naming the participants in this process as forced displaced. The concept of forced
migration encompasses legal concepts such as refugee, international displaced persons,
environmental refugees and refuge applicant (AYDOS, 2010; ROSSA; MENEZES, 2018).
Another term that deserves attention, which also appears in publications on PLAc teaching, is
“survival migration”, proposed by Betts (2010); It is justified that this term does not reinforce
the dichotomy forced migration versus voluntary migration, since “when leaving the country is
the only option to guarantee survival, it is irrelevant to classify the causes of these deprivations
as economic or conflict-related” (BETTS, 2010 apud ROSSA; MENEZES, 2018, p. 392).
Although this is a seemingly beneficial concept, Rossa and Menezes (2018) point out that the
notion of survival proposed by the category reinforces the historically constructed discourse of
insufficiency of countries in the global south, which can serve as an argument to legitimize
international military interventions from major world powers with vested interests.
To conclude this brief discussion about the implication of the terms we use in our
research when referring to the subjects coming from the new migratory flows, we indicate as a
complementary reading to those who wish to delve deeper into the subject the Aydos
dissertation (2010) and the article by Rossa e Menezes (2018); Relevant discussions on
migration can be found in these texts, such as the recognition of humanitarian asylum for
Haitians, the complex situation of refugee applicants from Angola, as well as further
explanation of the defense of the boundaries of the refugee legal category so that there is no
loss in policies specific to these. Next, we discuss the context of teaching Portuguese to forced
displaced people, Portuguese as a Welcoming Language.

Portuguese as a Welcoming Language: what to teach? How to teach? How does the
language welcome?
By way of explanation, in this work we understand that the PLAc is configured as a
subarea of the PLA - Portuguese as an Additional Language, marked by such nomenclature in
order to build historicity for the term, grouping researches dedicated to the teaching of
Portuguese as a non-native language to forced displaced people. Thus, we must first explain
what we mean by Portuguese as an Additional Language and Portuguese as a Welcoming
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Language, as well as our theoretical and ideological identification with the use of these
definitions.
According to Schlatter and Garcez (2012), additional language refers to the teaching of
another language in the student's repertoire, which, unlike the use of the term foreign language
(LE, Portuguese initials), refers to an additive teaching, which incorporates in the student's life
beyond the teaching of a language that can be useful for communication in the most different
spheres of human communication (BAKHTIN, 2016) and for the social use and action of
language (CLARK, 2000). We opted for PLA (Portuguese as an Additional Language) and not
PLE (Portuguese as a Foreign Language) because we consider, in addition to the above reasons,
that foreign language refers to something strange, alien, distant, concepts that we do not
consider positive in language teaching.
In addition to the considerations made regarding the teaching of PLA, we understand
that the teaching of PLAc, as a subarea of Portuguese as an Additional Language, takes certain
specificities, considering that the PLAc students, coming from the forced migration processes,
seek, through language, some other forms of participation in society that are not the same as
those sought by immigrant tourists or people who need to learn Portuguese for other reasons.
In other words, the reasons why PLAc students seek to learn Portuguese is basically to survive
in a society that does not consider, until now, that it coexists with languages other than
Portuguese, which is not yet prepared to receive speakers of other languages in the search for
insertion in the job market, in school, to be part of the social activities of the country. Given the
relationship between learning the majority language of Brazil and migration, it is necessary to
address the issue of language policies.

Teaching Portuguese to forced displaced people: Language Policies
Although Brazil is a plurilingual country, whose official language is Portuguese and the
Brazilian Sign Language (Libras), which has indigenous communities speaking indigenous
languages, immigrant communities speaking Italian, German, Japanese, Polish and dialect
languages. Today, there are no language policies that promote the reception of new immigrants
in other languages, nor language policies that value the other languages spoken in Brazil - other
than Portuguese and Libras. Such languages and the so-called dialectal languages are
considered minority, a euphemic way of diminishing and blocking linguistic and cultural
constructions that may arise within these groups. Just as these languages are treated, the
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languages and culture of immigrants also undergo attempts to erase, while fostering reception
in Portuguese. According to Maher:
The vast majority of Brazilians, as stated by Marilda Cavalcanti in 1999, do
not know the extent of their country's linguistic plurality. Because they
believe that Brazil is, or should be, linguistically uniform, this majority
looks at our linguistic atlas and does not see, or pretend to not see, the
more than 180 indigenous languages and about 30 immigrant languages
spoken daily by born Brazilian citizens. Nor does see, or welcome, the use
of Brazilian sign languages and religious niches (Candomblé terreiros) and
Quilombola communities, where African languages are still present in chants
and prayers (MAHER, 2007, p. 226, authors' highlights)4

In her text A Educação do Entorno (Surrounding Education), the author discusses the
concept of language and culture, so that clarifies that both are linked and are part of the
constitution of the subjects, establishing themselves in a dialogic way. The author considers
that, as changes occur in social organizations and human relations, culture is not and cannot be
a concept that is in a stereotypical form, belonging to a particular dominant group (MAHER,
2007). Therefore, it considers that the surrounding education must embrace the culture of all
those who constitute the social space, from hegemonic groups to minority groups, opening
spaces for the manifestation and problematization, in the classroom, of the various coexisting
cultures, no matter how divergent. We understand that language is also culture and that both
are part of certain places, moments, groups and it is through them that the subjects inserted in
language perform their identities. Thinking in this way, we ask ourselves: How does the
teaching of PLAc also welcome other cultures?
We defend the understanding that the term welcoming is a euphemism, since it only
welcomes immigrants in a language that is not dominated by them and that there are no
language policies by the government to promote this reception in Portuguese. According to
Grosso (2010, p. 74)
The concept of the host language approximates the definition of the concepts
of foreign language and second language, although it is distinguished from
both. It is a concept that is generally linked to the host context, an expression
that is associated with the migratory context, but, being generally an adult
audience, learns Portuguese not as a vehicle language of other subjects, but
4

A imensa maioria dos brasileiros, conforme afirmou Marilda Cavalcanti, em 1999, não (re)conhece a extensão
da pluralidade linguística de seu país. Porque acredita que o Brasil é, ou deveria ser, linguisticamente
uniforme, essa maioria olha para o nosso atlas linguístico e não vê, ou faz que não vê, as mais de 180 línguas
indígenas e as cerca de 30 línguas imigrantes faladas cotidianamente por cidadãos brasileiros natos.
Tampouco enxerga, ou vê com bons olhos, o uso das línguas de sinais brasileiras e os nichos religiosos (terreiros
de candomblé) e comunidades quilombolas, onde ainda se fazem presentes, em cânticos e orações, línguas
africanas (MAHER, 2007, p. 226, grifos nossos)
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for different contextual needs, often linked to solving urgent survival issues,
in which the host language has to be the bond of emotional interaction
(bidirectional) as the first form of integration (in language immersion) for full
democratic citizenship.5

We understand that a plurilingual country, where language policies for minority
languages are precarious, is not prepared to cater to a new public speaking different languages.
However, there is also no incentive from the state for the teaching of Portuguese accessible to
this public. That is, the country is open to receive immigrants, but they must speak Portuguese
and must be individually responsible for learning. When the state is not responsible for certain
causes, it is often up to civil society to do the work (MARQUES, 2018).
In this segment, there is the creation of NGOs and free spaces for teaching PLAc,
coordinated and taught by volunteers, where it is common that PLAc teachers are not trained,
nor are students of Letters, which, on the one hand it's seen as a very great attitude, because
they engage in a work in which they do not know so much, for a much needed cause. On the
other hand, this act of teaching without training can be problematic because of the language
conceptions that underlie the work, which reflects in the teaching practice; Amado (2013)
considers that
Although the role of non-teaching volunteers ministering Portuguese to
refugees is essential on an emergency basis, it is inconceivable that a country
that has more than 400 language courses and about 31,000 teachers a year
(PAIVA, 2005) cannot create a program that hires teachers, even without
initial training in PLE, as this is another curriculum problem in the Letters
courses for teaching Portuguese as a welcoming language for transplanted
migrant workers and refugees (AMADO, 2013, n.p.).6

Given the importance of language policies in the regulation and promotion of PLAc, we
deepen this debate from the approach proposed by Ricento and Hornberger (1996). The authors
use the onion metaphor to promote the understanding of language policies and their functioning,

5

o conceito de língua de acolhimento aproxima-se da definição dos conceitos de língua estrangeira e língua
segunda5, embora se distinga de ambos. É um conceito que geralmente está ligado ao contexto de acolhimento,
expressão que se associa ao contexto migratório, mas que, sendo geralmente um público adulto, aprende o
português não como língua veicular de outras disciplinas, mas por diferentes necessidades contextuais, ligadas
muitas vezes à resolução de questões de sobrevivência urgentes, em que a língua de acolhimento tem de ser o elo
de interação afetivo (bidirecional) como primeira forma de integração (na imersão linguística) para uma plena
cidadania democrática.
6
Ainda que o papel de voluntários não docentes ministrando português para os refugiados seja essencial em caráter
emergencial, é inconcebível que um país que possui mais de 400 cursos de Letras e que forma cerca de 31000
professores por ano (PAIVA, 2005) não possa criar um programa que contrate professores, mesmo que sem
formação inicial em PLE visto ser este um outro problema de currículo nos cursos de Letras, para o ensino de
português como língua de acolhimento para imigrantes trabalhadores transplantados e refugiados (AMADO, 2013,
s/p).
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in which each layer of the plant symbolizes a responsible action force for the constitution of
language policies. The outer layers represent the political and legislative spheres that
institutionalize, through decrees, laws and regulations, issues relating to the promotion, veto,
recognition, and teaching of languages; the center of the onion represents the teachers who
produce linguistic politics in their daily action, deliberately or not, since all acts are crossed by
conceptions of language that reproduce or oppose institutionalized policies. Although these
layers interdepend on each other, and despite legislation having power over the “inner layers”,
the teacher's power of action in his daily classroom practice is admitted in making language
policy horizontal.
We add to the term “horizontality” the concepts of verticality and horizontality proposed
by Santos (1996; 2001). For the geographer, verticalities are “points in space that, separated
from each other, ensure the global functioning of society and the economy” (SANTOS, 1996,
p. 194), while horizontalities are points that aggregate in continuity. These concepts that
permeate

the

geographical

and

sociopolitical

spaces

concern

the

policies

and

institutionalization of actions and laws in general, but also linguistic. The current trend of
vertical union concerns globalization, which proclaims the homogeneity of bodies and places,
based on a hierarchical and reproductive administration of external rules and norms that have
“a disintegrating effect on the then existing local solidarity, with the corresponding loss of
capacity to management of local life” (SANTOS, 1996, p. 193).
By transposing the concepts of verticality and horizontality to linguistic issues, we can
think of regulations and legislations as actions that take place in verticalities and local/ordinary
actions as horizontal in promoting the reintegration of solidarity and the management of local
life. In other words, the fruitful language actions for the forced displaced people in Brazil must
take into account the demands of those who share the banal spaces with these new immigrants,
whether they are PLAc teachers, NGOs, educational institutions that already promote reception.
Like the onion metaphor, in which the layers overlap and interfere with each other, the
verticalities and horizontalities coexist and are interrelated, because it is necessary to recognize,
through (vertical) laws, that guarantee the already practiced reception by the horizontalities.
Thus, we advocate an intersection policy, as proposed by Bizon and Camargo (2018). After
discussing the precariousness of language policies for minority groups, especially forced
displaced people, we discuss concepts dear to the discussion of teaching minority groups.
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Agency, agentivity and territorialization in the construction of PLAc teaching
Ana Paula Lopez (2016) discusses, in her work, about certain understandings by
teachers, students and coordinators of a PLAc teaching center. The author deals with the
stigmatized conceptions about forced displaced people, about the condition of PLAc teaching
also stigmatized by teachers, coordinators and even the students themselves and, based on her
analysis, suggests that teaching should be directed to the development of agencies for the
promotion of social and economic policies.
Our conception of agency is based on what Lopez (2016) and Bizon (2013) support,
considering acts and actions that seek to give voice, politicize, appropriate spaces and
territories. From this, we understand territorialization as a non-geographic process (DELEUZE;
GUATARRI, 1995; BIZON, 2013) since territory is not just physical spaces, but places of
belonging, “synonymous with appropriation” and, according to Bizon ( 2013), appropriating
something presupposes an agency. Therefore, we understand territorialization and agency,
within the perspective of teaching PLAc, as actions to promote greater sense of belonging of
the forced displaced people who participate in the society that only "welcomes" them in
Portuguese. Moreover, it is not just knowing a language that one can become a citizen and act
in society, claim, resist the power networks in which we are inserted. One must learn to be
critical. You need to have voice through and beyond language. You must open spaces,
geographic or not, and belong to them.
As an example, Annunciation (2017) reports, in his work, a case where Haitian refugee
immigrant students were able to express, through a video, their disapproval of a nationally
televised subject. Students were uncomfortable with the stigma and approach, considering the
way Haiti was portrayed as prejudiced. From this, they organized, together with the teacher, to
write in a script what they would say in the video. The video is starred by the students and the
message can reach the interlocutors, the program host and the Brazilian public. We consider
that this is a way of using PLAc to promote agency, since the classroom was a space for
reflection and promotion of actions - which do not necessarily have to be verbal and even less
so in Portuguese - that corroborate with the sense of belonging. In line with the concept of
agency, is the concept of agentivity, as proposed by Canagarajah (2004). For the author,
agentivity and resistance, capable of empowering students belonging to minority groups, allow
a more qualified adaptation of the subjects, therefore, it is important to promote in the classroom
moments that allow students to exercise their agentivity, negotiating their identities and
consequently bringing benefits to the development of learning.
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Given the considerations about teaching PLAc made so far, it is still worth discussing
the difference regarding language learning issues, which should be taken into account for the
preparation of classes and teaching materials. We list some of them:
•

About PLAc students:
o Limited hours due to student workload;
o Heterogeneous audience regarding proficiency levels: which may be positive for
some group activities, but perhaps boring for the most proficient students and
may lead to dropout;
o Students who can speak more than one language are more likely to learn other
languages because of relationships made previously while learning a second or
third language;
o Students who are not literate in any language: How to integrate these students
into a language class? What kind of literacy practice can be performed to include
this student in class?
o Culture, conception of culture, habits and practices different from each other and
different from teachers. How to promote a teaching that does not corroborate the
erasure of this culture, a non-hegemonic teaching that is democratic and creates
spaces for the promotion of learning that includes language and culture?
o What do students want to learn? What do they need to learn? Why do they want
to learn? These are questions that can be asked in all student groups so that
teaching can be done that truly meets the needs of the student and has greater
possibilities for engagement;
o What are the motivations of students to be in a PLAc class? How did they realize
that they need and why they need to learn Portuguese? What are the places they
transit and which would they like to transit?

•

To the PLAc teachers:
o Knowing the needs of the group for the preparation of classes and teaching
materials;
o Know the specificities of PLA teaching and PLAc teaching;
o Value the culture and experiences of students;
o Develop a teaching that articulates the promotion of agencies and
territorialization processes;

•

To researchers and producers of knowledge on the subject:
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o Reflect on the term welcoming;
o Develop language policies for PLAc teaching and teacher training for PLAc;
o Produce reflections and theories on the subject, and guide the production of
teaching materials;
o Open spaces and opportunities for PLAc discussion at universities and schools,
giving voice to those who wants know and who already know, in order to create
larger collaborative communities and spread the word about the topic..
With this, we consider that there should be more reflections on the subject, in order to
promote a teaching that does not reproduce the segregation processes that are configured in the
history of the minority peoples and languages of our country.

PLAc, refugee immigrants and life in Brazil
suddenly we are all immigrants
trading one house for another
first we exchange the womb for air
then the suburb for the filthy city
in search of a better life
but some of us abandon their land altogether
(Rupi Kaur)7

We can analyze the relationship of refugee immigrants with language as a form of
granting citizenship. We not only refer to legal citizenship, but as a synonym for belonging.
The Refugee Statute (BRASIL, 1951) confers:
Article 1. Will be recognized as refugee any individual who:
I - because of well-founded fears of persecution on grounds of race, religion,
nationality, social group or political opinion, are outside their country of
nationality and cannot or will not welcome the protection of such country;
II - having no nationality and being outside the country where he previously
had his habitual residence, he may or may not wish to return to it, due to the
circumstances described in the previous item;
III - Due to a serious and widespread violation of human rights, he is obliged
to leave his country of nationality to seek refuge in another country.8

7

de repente todos somos imigrantes / trocando uma casa pela outra / primeiro trocamos o ventre pelo ar / depois
o subúrbio pela cidade imunda / em busca de uma vida melhor / mas alguns de nós abandonam sua terra por
complete (Rupi Kaur)
8
Art. 1º Será reconhecido como refugiado todo indivíduo que:
I - devido a fundados temores de perseguição por motivos de raça, religião, nacionalidade, grupo social ou opiniões
políticas encontre-se fora de seu país de nacionalidade e não possa ou não queira acolher-se à proteção de tal país;
II - não tendo nacionalidade e estando fora do país onde antes teve sua residência habitual, não possa ou não queira
regressar a ele, em função das circunstâncias descritas no inciso anterior;
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However, guaranteeing the right, in other words, the role, does not give the individual
the freedom to participate in all activities they want in Brazilian society. It can be said that it is
also not possible for all Brazilians to live and transit in certain physical and idealized places for
reasons considered norms, or rules, within micropower networks. One looks at the issue of
refuge in the same way as one looks at inclusion policies, giving spaces to minorities that until
then did not belong to those spaces.
From Michel Foucault's perspective, power should not be viewed as prohibition or
punishment - this is abuse of power - and should be viewed from an upward perspective,
capturing the power relations that exist in all structures, before the power of the State.
According to Foucault:
It is about capturing the power at its ends, wherever it becomes capillary;
grasping power in its more regional and local forms and institutions, especially
at the point where, beyond the rules of law that organize and delimit it, it
extends, penetrates institutions, is embodied in techniques and is equipped
with material intervention, possibly violent (FOUCAULT, 1996, p. 182).9

Relations between refugee and Brazilian immigrants are identified in this definition.
There are also power relations, in which we can observe, in many situations, the gaze turned to
refugees and minorities with hate or pity, as reported by Lopez (2016). Although by right they
may belong and settle in society, there are spaces, geographical or otherwise, that are not open
to them.
Refugee status grants certain freedoms and deprivations to life in society. The teaching
of PLAc, in this sense, should promote possibilities for agency so that these freedoms are
increasingly possible and open. Although networks and micropowers are strong, almost
consolidated, plaguing many spaces of which we are all part, “where there is power, there is a
possibility of resistance” (DANNER, 2010). According to Foucault (apud GALLO, 2017, p.
90):
Undoubtedly, the main goal today is not to find out but to refuse what we are.
[...] It could be said, in conclusion, that the political, ethical, social and
philosophical problem facing us today is not trying to liberate the individual

III - devido a grave e generalizada violação de direitos humanos, é obrigado a deixar seu país de nacionalidade
para buscar refúgio em outro país
9
Trata-se [...] de captar o poder em suas extremidades, lá onde ele se torna capilar; captar o poder nas suas formas
e instituições mais regionais e locais, principalmente no ponto em que, ultrapassando as regras de direito que o
organizam e o delimitam, ele se prolonga, penetra em instituições, corporifica-se em técnicas e se mune de
instrumentos de intervenção material, eventualmente violentos (FOUCAULT, 1996, p. 182).
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from the State and its institutions, but to get rid of the State and the kind of
individualization it seeks.10

We consider that agency, agentivity, or resistance should talk to processes of
deterritorialization/territorialization beyond geographical space. This means the building of
agency and resistance in order to actively participate in society, relate to Brazilian culture and
have space to disseminate other cultures, have more possibilities for insertion in the labor
market and in daily practices. The refugee document confers possibilities that refugee status
often does not. Racial, gender, social and religious prejudice plagues many relationships. For
this reason, we consider that one way to resist and promote agency is to make our PLAc students
learn Portuguese not only to serve the neoliberal model we are inserted in, but to claim with us
a fairer and less segregated society.
These are times of resistance, we know. Using the words of Foucault (apud GALLO,
91-92):
[...] considering that there is no society without power relations, the agonism
between power and freedom is an incessant task, a political task inherent to
social existence, to the existence of anyone in society, which is to say: the
struggle for Freedom, the struggle for misrule, resistance to the imprisonment
of the possibilities of action belongs to the common man, is his political task.
Insist on existing, existing as multiple possibilities [...], insist on existing again
and: re-exist.11

Produce agency, resist, insist and re-exist. Tasks that fit us both as citizens of Brazilian
society, increasingly consolidated in power relations - and abuse of power - that must pass from
Brazilians to immigrants, teachers to students, sharing collaborative networks of resistance,
learning, exchanges and new forms of subjectivation for the construction of fairer and more
plural spaces.

Final considerations

10

Sem dúvida, o objetivo principal, hoje, não é descobrir, mas recusar o que nós somos. [...] Poder-se-ia dizer,
para concluir, que o problema, ao mesmo tempo, político, ético, social e filosófico que se apresenta a nós, hoje,
não é tentar liberar o indivíduo do Estado e de suas instituições, mas de nos livrarmos, nós, do Estado e do tipo de
individualização que ele pretende.
11
[...] considerando que não haja sociedade sem relações de poder, o agonismo entre poder e liberdade é uma
tarefa incessante, uma tarefa política inerente à existência social, à existência de qualquer um na sociedade, o que
vale dizer: a luta pela liberdade, a luta pelo desgoverno, a resistência ao aprisionamento das possibilidades de ação
pertence ao homem comum, é sua tarefa política. Insistir em existir, existir enquanto múltiplas possibilidades [...],
insistir em existir de novo e de: re-existir.
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In this article, we seek to answer, regarding linguistic and social policies: what are the
implications of a welcoming language teaching? How is it possible to promote reception in this
way? From the discussion fostered, we join our voice to the work that discusses actions for the
intercultural and politically engaged reception of immigrants understood as forced displaced,
who have the status of refugees, permanent visa immigrants, humanitarian visa immigrants,
refuge applicants, among others. We assume that in order to produce productive dialogues, as
applied linguists, we cannot be limited to language.
We stress the importance of opening PLAc classes for students to build their activity,
as in many cases this is the only common space for building the identity of forced displaced
immigrant as a resistant group in Brazil, as there are not always secondary organizations for
these debates to take place, such as immigrant associations. For this reason, the PLAc class
goes beyond the space of language teaching as a culture and is configured as a space for building
activity. Thus, the classroom as a democratic space made up of immigrants is a reflection of the
social changes that are taking place and gradually deconstructing the outdated conception of a
unicultural and monolingual nation state.
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